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GROWTH INHIBITORY EFFECTS OF HYDROCORTISONE ON MOUSE( LYMPHOMA ML-388 IN VITROi,2

JOHN D. GABOUREL AND LEWIS ARONOW

Department of Pharmacology, Stanford University School of Medicine,' Palo Alto, California

Received for publication December 19, 1961

The lymphacytalytic effects af adrenal steraids
have been knawn far many years (Daugherty,
1952). Adrenal carticaids and high patency anti-
iufamma tary steraids have also. been used in the
medical management af the lymphamas and
acute leukemia (Gellharn, 1959). Certain steraids
have been shawn to. inhbit the grawth af trans-
planted mause lymphasarcamas in vivo (Heilman
and Kendall, 1944; Lampkin-Hibbard, 1960).

The mechanisms invalved in this specifc sup-
pressive effect af steraids an lymphatic tissue
have been investigated in vitro by many warkers,
and have been reviewed recently by Blecher 

and

White (1959). These studies have shawn that
certain steraids can suppress respiratian, glucase
utilizatian and pratein synthesis. Inhbitian af '
pho.spharus incarparatian into. nucleic acids and

pho.sphalipids af lymphaid cells has also. been

demanstrated. In all af these studies stero.id can-
centratians in the range af 10-3 to. 10-5 M were
used in nangrawig systems to. praduce the effects
observed.

In this repart it wi be shawn that a mause
,lymphama (ML-388) grawing in vitro is ,inbited
by certain adrenal carticaids and high patency
anti-inflammatary agents, in cancentratio.ns

ranging fram 10-6 to. 10-10 M. Studies explo.ring
the passible mechanism af actian af this grawth
inhibitian are also. presented.

METHaDs. Cell culture. Mouse lymphoma
ML-388 cells (formerly designated P-388) were
o.btained from L. Herzenberg. The cells were
maintained on the defied medium described by

Eagle (1955) supplemented with 10-4 M serine,
10-4 M pyruvate and 5% calf serum (Herzenberg
and Ro.osa, 1960).

Experimental procedures. 1.. Dose-response rela-

1 This work was suppo.rted by grants fro.m the
American Cancer Society (T38, T39) to. Dr. Avram
Goldstein.

2 A preliminary report of this wo.rk has been
published (Gabo.urel and Aronow, 1961; Aronow
and Gabourel, 1961).

tionships. Replicate cultures of ML-388 cells were
gro.wn in 8-ounce prescription bottles inoculated

with 1-3 X 105 cells. The day after ino.culation, 3
or 4 bottles were randomly selected fro.m the
group, the supernatant medium gently poured

off, and the number of cells in each bottle deter-
inned by suspending in 10.0 ml of isoto.nic saline
c,ontaining 0.1 % trypsin and Co.unting in a Coulter
automatic cell counter. All remaining bottles
received either drug (0.2 ml) at various concentra-
tio.ns or the appropriate vehicle (as a control).
Steroid solutions3 were prepared by dissolving
the drug in absolute ethanol and adding distiled
water so that the fial solution co.ntained 10-2 M

stero.id in 50% alcohoL. The solution was then
. sterilized by fitratio.n and further dilutions made
with sterile distiled water as necessary. The

final Co.ncentration of ethanol in the culture me-
dium never exceeded 0.05%, and this concentra-
tion of ethanol had no effect on cellular multipli-
cation. On the fith day after inoculation. the
number of cells in each bottle was again deter-
inned. A innimum o.f 3 bottles was used (counted
separately) to. determine each point.

2. Chemical analysis of steroid toxicity. In these
experiments replicate cultures were established

in 8-ounce prescription bottles. At vano.us times
bottles were ràndo.mly selected and analyzed for

3 Steroids and other drugs. Compo.unds used
were obtained from the following sòurces. Hydro-
co.rtisone, desoxyco.rticostero.ne, co.rtiso.ne, 17a-
hydroxy-11-desoxycorticosterone (Reichstein's S)
and cholestero.l: California Corporatio.n for Bio-
chemical Research. Testosterone, corticosterone
and 11-dehydro.cortico.sterone (Kendall's A) :
Merck Sharp & Dohme. Corticosterone: The
Upjohn Co. d-Aldosterone and estradiol: Ciba
Pharmaceutical Products, Inc. 11-Epihydroco.rti-
sone: Squibb Institute for Medical Research.
6a- Fluoro- 16a-methyl- hydro.cortisone, 6a-fluoro.-
16a - hydro.xyhydrocortisone - 16,17 - acetonide, 6a-
fluoro -16a-methylprednisolone, 6a-9a-difluoro-
16a-hydroxyprednisolone-16, 17 -acetonide: Syntex
S.A. 17 a- Ethyl- 19- no.rtestosterone, spirolactones
SC-8911 and SC-9833: G. D. Searle & Co" Di-
ethylstilbestro.l: Nutritional Bio.cheincals Co.r-
poration. Insulin (zinc-free): Eli Lily and Co.
Chlo.razanil: Riker Labs., Inc. DL-Leucine~I-C14

(10 me/ru): California Corpo.ration for Bio-
chemical Research.
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accumulated cellular co.nstituents. The cellular
compounds measured were pro.tein, RNA-ribose,
DNA-deòxyribose, and the cold acid-So.luble nin- .
hydrin-po.sitive materiaL. At each time interval,
4 bottles were used to deterinne cell co.unt. Bottles
to be chemically analyzed were carefully washed
with a buffered balanced salt solution4 to remove
co.ntamnating protein and amino acids present
in the growth medium. Four bottles were selected
from this washed group and cell counts again
determined to correct fo.r any cell loss due to. the
washing procedure. The remaining 8 bottles were
chemically assayed for cellular constituents.

Chemical procedures. Cellular constituents were

analyzed as follows: washed, chiled bo.ttles con-
taining the cells were scraped with ice-cold 8%
percWoric acid. After centrifuging, an aliquot of
the cold acid-so.luble fraction was assayed fo.r
ninhydrin-reacting material by the method o.f
Moore and Stein (1948). In some experiments the
co.ld acid-soluble fractio.n was also assayed for
individual amino acids on a Beckman-Spinco

automatic amino acid analyzer acco.rding to the
metho.d of Spackman et al. (1958). The cold acid-
inso.luble residue was extracted with successive
5-ml portions of ethanol-water (4:1), ethanol-
ether (3:1) and ether to. remove lipids, and then
extracted with 4 ml of hot 6% percWoric acid

(90°C, 20 minutes). The purified protein precipi-
tate which remained was assayed by the method
of Oyama and Eagle (1956). Aliquots of the hot
acid extract were analyzed for RNA-ribose by the
orcinol reaction of V olkin and Cohn (1954) and
for DNA-deoxyribose by the method of Burton
(1956). The nutrient medium was assayed for
glucose by the glucostat method (Saifer and
Gerstenfeld, 1958) and for lactate by the metho.d

of Loomis (1961). All assays were done in dupli-
cate.

3. Experiments with C1qeucine. Cellular protein
was prelabeled with Cf4 by alloWing the cells to
grow for 3 days in a medium containing leucine-l-
C14 (l,ucjbottle at 1 X 10-5 M). The cells, which
remain adherent to the surface of the bottle,
were then washed with two. 1O-ml portions of
no.nradioactive medium; 20 ml of normal (non-
radioactive) medium were then added to. each
bottle. The follo.wing day, stero.id (or vehicle)
was. added and at various times thereafter, a
gro.up of bottles was selected randomly and the
medium carefully poured off. Some o.f these bo.ttles
were used for cell counts and others were pOo.led

and subjected to. the chemical assay pro.cedures,

previo.usly outlined. Each chemical constituent
so iSo.lated was assayed for its C14 content. The

4 Earle's salt solution brought to pH = 7 with
CO2.

medium from the 4 bottles used for cheincal analy_
sis was pooled and assayed fo.r C14 content.

Measurement of radioactivity. C14 activity Was
determined in a Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintil_
latio.n Spectrometer. The scintilato.r solution
used contained 7 g 2,5-diphenyloxazale (PPO)

per liter, 0.3 g 2,2-p-phenylenebis(5-phenYlo.xa_

zole) (POPOP) per liter and 100 g naphthalene
per liter in dioxane (reagent grade). Hyamine

was used to. faciltate digestion of all solutions
containing protein before the scintilator mixture

was added. Quenching for all samples was deter_
mined and any necessary correctio.n applied.

4. Reversal. experiments. All substances or
groups of substances used in attempts to reverse

the growth inhibitory effects of hydro.co.rtiso.ne

were tested at several co.ncentrations up to the
liint of toxicity of the "reversing" agent. Steroid

and "reversing" agents were added simultane-

ously, the day after cell ino.culation, and cell
co.unts determined on day 5. All agents were tested
against a concentration of hydroco.rtisone that

pro.duced between 50% and 80% inhibition of
gro.wth in a 5-day period.

RESULTS. The grawth inhibitary effects af hy-
dracartisanean ML-388 Gells in vitro are sho.wn
in figure 1. The cancentratian requied to. in-
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FIG. 1. Effect of hydro.cortisone on in vitro
growth of ML-388 cells.

The steroid was added the day after inoculation
of replicate cultures as described in the text.
Each po.int represents the mean of a group of 3;
bottles. The dotted overlay estimates the stand-
ard error of the mean.
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hibit grawth to. 50% af cantral gro.wth (IC50) was
found to. be slightly less than 1 X 10-7 in 

this ex-

periment. The IC50 far hydracartisane was faund
to vary samewhat fram experiment to. experiment
as sho.wn in table 1. The IC50 varies directly with
the number af cells present when the steraid is
added, i.e., th~high~~ ,t.le,inaculurrth.e ligher
the co.ncentratian af steraid required.

Dase-respanse curves similar to. that shawn far
hydracartisane (fig. 1) were determined far 25
steraids; 12 af these steraids were faund to.' be
active to. variau~ degrees; 13 were inactive (i.e.,
IC50 ? 10-5 M). Table 2 lists the active steraids
in arder of patency. The relative patency was
determined by the ratio. IC50 hydracartiso.ne/
1050 far each steraid. A dase-respanse curve far
hydracortisane was always determined simul-
taneausly to. minimze passible errars because af
fluctuatians which might accur between separate
experiments due to. 'slight diferences in ino.culum
size ar ather undetermined facto.rs. The mast
po.tent campaund tested was 6a-fluara-16a~
hydraxyprednisalane-16 , 17 -acetanide, which had
an IC50 af appraximately 2 X 10-10 M.

The fallawing steraids were faund to. be inactive
in this system: testasterane; 17 a-ethyl- 1 9-
no.rtesto.sterane; dihydraepiandrasterane; estra-
dio.l; diethylstilbestral; prednisane; cartiso.ne;

11 -dehydracarticasterane ; 11 -epihydracartisane;

pregnenalane; chalesteral; spiralactane SC-8911;
and spiralactane SC-9833.

In an effart to. analyze the mechanism by
which hydro.cortisane exerts its grawth inhbitary
effect, pratein, RNA-ribase, DNA-deaxyribase
~nd the cóld acid-saluble ninhydrin-reacting

TABLE 1
Effect of inoculum size on the median inhibitory

concentration (IC50) of hydrocortisone for

ML-388 cells

Cen Count at Time of
Drug Addition

I C50 Hydrocortisone

0,53 X 105

0.74 X 105

2.00 X io5
,3.80 X 105

5.0 X 10-8 M
6.8 X 10-8 M
9.5 X 10-8 M

17.0 X 10-8 M

Hydrocortisone' was added in various co.nèen-

tratio.ns to a series of replicate cultures; the
inoculum size (cell count) was determined for
each series just prio.r to. the addition of drug.
The IC50 for each series of replicate cultures was
determined as shown in figure 1.

TABLE 2
Growth inhibitory effects of various steroids on

ML-388 cells in vitro

Steroid N wnber of Average Rela-
Expts. tive Potency

6a-9a- Difluoro.- 16a-hy- 1 1106J
' droxy.-prednisolo.ne-
16,17 -acetonide

6a- Fluoro- 16a-hydroxyhy- 1 47.8
drocortisone" 16,17 -

acetonide'
6a-Fluoro- 16a-methy'l- 1 15'J

prednisolo.ne
Dexamethasone 3 15.2
oa- Fl uoro- 16a-methylhy- 1 9.7

drocortisone
9a- Fl uoro.hydro.cortisone 2

;~JJ
Predniso.lone 2

Hydroco.rtiSo.ne 3 1.0
Cortico.stero.ne 2 0,69
Desoxycorticostero.ne 2 0.31
17 a-Hydroxy-11-deso.xy- 2 O.1OJ

corticosterone
d-Aldosterone 2 0,07

IC50's were deterinned fo.r the various steroids
as described fo.r hydro.co.rtisone (fig. 1). The
IC50's varied between 10-6 M fo.r aldostero.ne to
2 X 10-10 M fo.r 6a-9a-difluoro.-16a-hydroxy-
prednisolone-16, 17 -acetonide. Relative po.tencies

were calculated from the ratio IC50 hydroco.rti-
sonejIC50 steroid.

Drugs which did not differ significantly (P ?
.05) are, connected by brackets. For statistical
evaluation the logio (% contro.l growth) was

determined and plo.tted against the logio (drug
co.nc.) for each drug. The concentratio.n at logio
(50% control gro.wth) was determined by linear
interpolation between the dose above and below
and the variances of this estimated drug concen-

tration determined by the method of Cramer
(1951, theo.rem 22.7), Since the variances of the

lo.gio (% control growth) did no.t vary widely
between various concentrations of the same drug,
o.r between different drugs, the variances were
averaged and an overall estimate of the variance
obtained. The number of degrees of freedo.m used
in this estimate was well over 100 and the test

statistic for testing the differences in relative

potency between any two. drugs can be expected
to have a nearly normal distribution. Thus, the
hypothesis that the relative potencies of drug

x and drug yare the same can be rejected when

the average lo.gio (relative potencies) ;:

11 1 '1.96â- - + - where n" and ny are the number
nx ny

of separate experiments to determine the average
relative potency of each drug.
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material were measured in cultures grawing in
the presence and absence af hydracartisane.
Figure 2 shaws the data fram a typical el,'leriment
obtained when ML-388 cells in lag phase grawth
were treated with 5 X 10-6 M hydracartisane or
the apprapriate vehicle. The data show the net

W 200-l
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co 50
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Vol. 138

accumulatian af cellular canstituents on a per
bottle basis. Assays were perfarmed at 12 haurs
24 haurs and 48 haurs after the additian o.f
drug. Cell caunt was depressed slightly in the
steraid-treated graup as campared to. the cantro.ls
at 12 haurs but a marked depressian was no.t

CONTROL --:.~~~/~-

/e,"-P;OTEN__e // ...
:._..___0"' .. --

.--ACID-SOLUBLE
/' AM'NO ACIDS./-'e- ¿...e

/e. ,e
~..""....",/

///e/' CELL COUNT

.............
.~..

HYDROCORTISONE,

5 x 10-6 M __e
.~ ..-...

e /o-"-~R;;;;JN--. ....'
.--~---....."" _.-

.e-- ACID-SOLUBLE
.-_...... AMINO ACIDS

/"--.
-.

DNA

---_..--.;.
,/'.---CÉ:LL COUNT

..eo:",/./
o 12 24 48 0 12 24 48

HOURS AFTER STEROID
FIG. 2. Effects of hydro.cortisone on the accumulatio.n of cellular co.nstituents in cultures of ML-388

cells growing in vitro.
Cell co.unts are the means of groups of 4 bottles at each time. The ribose, deoxyribose, protein and

acid-so.luble amino. acids are values obtained from pooledgro.ups of bottles, as described in the text. The
units on a per bo.ttle basis are as follo.ws: cell counts X 10-6; DNA-m¡.mol deo.xyribose. in hot acid-
so.luble fraction; RNA-m¡.mol ribose in hot acid-so.luble fraction; ainno acids-m¡.mol af ninhydrin-
reacting material (as leucine-equivalents) in cold acid-soluble fraction; protein-¡.g protein nitrogen.

TABLE 3
Effect of hydrocortisone (5 X 10-6 M) on glucose utilization, lactate production and cellular composition

. . of ML-388 cells in vitro

Cell Count X 10' Glucose
(mg%)'

Lactate
(mg%)

Amount per 105 Cells

Protein
(¡igN)

Leucine
equivalents*

(m"mol)
Deoxyibose

(m"mol)
Ribose

(_mol)

Co.ntrol 1.50 :: 0.06 50.3 :: 1.4 91 :: 4 5.03 :: 0.1360 :: 7.0 5.50.:: 0.127.20 :: 0.7
Hydro.co.rtisone 1.52:: 0.20 50.4 :: 0.5 95 :: 3 3.63 :: 0.3140 :: 3.0 4.83 :: 0.145.30 :: 0.3

treated

% Depression
P value

28
.. . 02

33
...OL

12
?05

26
...Ol

Bottles were inoculated with replicate cultures of ML-388 cells, and 3 days later, hydro.cortisone
(5 X 10-6 M) o.r vehicle was added. The cell count perbottle at this time was 1.12 X 106. After 12 hours,
the medium was po.ured off and 3 groups o.f treated flasks (6 bottles per group) and 3 groups of co.ntro.l
flasks (6 bottles per group) were analyzed as described in the text. Values presented are the means
and standard errors. The level of significance was deterini~ed using the t test.

* Co.ld acid-soluble ninhydrin-reacting matenal is expressed in terms of leucine equivalents.
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evident until 24 haurs. The cald acid-saluble

nihydrin-r~.a,Gting material, pratein, RNA-ribase
and DNA-dêoxyribase are depressed to. a greater
extent than the cell caunt at 12 haurs so. that
the ainaunt af these cellular canstituents per
cell is reduced. This reductian an a per cell basis
is more apparent at 12 ho.urs than at subsequent
times. In arder to. exainne with mare precisian
the effects af the stero.id an cellular campasitian
12 haurs after additian af the stero.id, an experi-
ment was dane utilizing 3 separate graups af
co.ntral flasks and 3 separate graups af treated
flasks. The results (table 3) indicate that the
cellular cantent af pro.tein, ninhydrin-reacting

co.ld acid-saluble material, and DNA-deo.xyribose
were all significantly lawer an a per cell basis in
the steraid treated graups than in the cantral
gro.ups. The cell caunt was identical in bath
graups at this time, and there were no. diferences
in the glu~ase arlactic acid cancentratians in the

medium. Cellular RNA-ribase wasa,lsa slightly
depressed at this time in the steraid-treated

graup, but this depressian was nat significant at
the 5 % leveL.
To. investigate further the early effect an

pro.tein synthesis, experiments were carried aut

TABLE 4
Effect of 5 X 10-6 M hydrocortisone on protein

synthesis in ML-388 cells

Cellular Protein Specifc
Activity (cpm/pg Protein

Nitrogen)
C14-Leucine cpm/O,2 ml

of Culture Medium

Time (hr) Normal + Steroid Normal + Steroid

Expt. Expt, Expt, Expt, Expt, Expt. Expt. Expt.1 2'12 1 2 12
o

12

24
48

1080 1042

707 788 757
447 506 578
245 325 409

366

774 449
583 489
481 496

475
610 478 814
699' 581 836
800 707 1054

Cell protein was prelabeled with C14-leucine and the cells
allowed to grow in' the presence or absence of hydrocortisone
as descnbed in the text. Protein was isolated and an aliquot

used to determine the total amount per bottle. Another aliquot
of the same sample was used to determine C14 activity. The
medium from thèse cell cultures was pooled and 0.2-ml ali-
quota were assayed 'for C14 activity. Al assays were done in
duplicate. The expected growth-inhibition was observed in the
steroid treated groups of both expenments over the 48-hour pe-
riod. The average decrease in specific activity was 41.2 units/12
hour greater in the control groups than in the steroid treated
groups. This figure has a standard error of 11.5 (method of
Bowker and Lièberman, 1959) and is, signicant at, P 0( .02 by
a t test with 5 degr,ee of freedom,

TABLE 5.
Loss of C1qeucine, from prelabeled cellular

protein in the presence or absence of

hydrocortisone

Counts per Minute per 0.2 ml Medium :l S.E.

Time after
Hydrocorti-

sone
(5 X 10-' M)

Normal leucine
(1.5 X 10-4 M)

High leucine
(5 X 10-4 M)

Control + Steroid Control + Steroid

hr

o

12

24
48

210 :l 5.3

290 :l 4.6

385 :l 5.3

521 :l 5,9

200 :l 1.

279 :l 5.5 304:l 5,4

320 :l 4.9 367:l 4,2

416 :l 3.8 492:l .5.9

321:l 6.9

393 :l 14

516 :l 23

The experimental design was identical to that described in
table 4 except that the medium of some cultures.' contained
higher than normal leucine concentrations. O,2-ml aliquots of
medium from each bottle were assayed separately for C14 ac-
tivity; all assays were done in duplicate. Each value above
represents the mean activity from 3 bottles. Hydrocortisone

produced a similar growth inhibition of about 50% in both
high and low leucine mediums. However, the diference in the
rate of appearance of C14 in the medium between control and
steroid treated groups was signficantly reduced (P 0( ,01) in
the presence of a high leucine medium. Significance was calcu-
lated by the t test where vanances are heterogeneous using the
method of Cochran (1951).

using Ciqeucine to. prelabel the cellular pratein. 5
The results af these experiments (table 4) shaw
that the dilutian af cellular ràdiaactive pratein

by newly farmed. nanradiaactive' pratein was
substantially reduced in the hydracartisane

treated cells as campared to. cells treated with the
vehicle. At the same time radiaactivity measure~
ments af the medium6 shawed that the cantral
cells were better able to. retain their C14 than the
cells treated with hydracartiso.ne. Hawever,

when this eJqeriinent was repeated, but placing
the prelabeled cells in a nutrient medium can-
tainng 3.3-fald the usual cancentratian af leucine,
this dierential effect an Ciqeucine appearance
into. the medium cauld be elimated; the usual
grawth inbitio.n stil accurred (table 5). In the
presence af high leucine cancentratians in the
external medium, the lass af radiaactivity fram

5 Analysis of various cell fractions after ex-

posure to C1qeucine showed that virtually all of
the cellular C14 was associated with the pro.tein
fractio.n. Only trace amounts were found in the
co.ld and hot acid-soluble fractions; none was
found in the lipid fraction.

6 It was found that 80 to 85% of the C14 found

in the medium of both hydrocortisone treated
and control groups was in a cold acid-soluble form
(presumably as free C1qeucine or small peptides
co.ntaining C1qeucine).
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cantro.l cultures was increased, and became very
similar to. the values abserved in the presence af
hydracartisane.

Table 6 shaws the amaunts (m.umalj105 cells)
af individual amino. . acids faund in the co.ld

acid-saluble fractian af hydracartisane treated
and cantral cells. The levels af three af these
amino. acids, aspartate, glutamate and alanine,
were markedly altered in the presence af hydro-
cartisane; mo.st ather amino. acids were unaf-
fected. The two. dicarbaxylic acids, aspartate
and glutamate, were depressed, while alanine
was increased in the steraid treated graup as

campared to. cantrals. In three similar experi-
ments, the depressian af aspartate and glutamate
was regularly abserved; hawever, the aiànine level
was nat elevated in two. af these experiments.

Many attempts were made to. reverse the
grawth inhibitian praduced byhydracartisane
by the additian af variaus metabo.lites, harmanes
ar drugs to. the culture medium. These campo.unds
were generally added ::t cancentratians up to.
the limit af taxicity af the agent itself, as shawn
by the effects af these agents in cantral cultures,

TABLE 6
Amino acid analysis of cold acid-soluble fraction of

ML-388 cells grown in presence and absence
of hydrocortisone

Amino Acid

Aspartic acid

Threo.nine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Valine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

12 hr after
Vehide

(m,umo1j10' cell,,)

2.35
0.36
0.53
2.69
0.55
0.74
1.21
0.10
0.10
0.09
0.17
0.13

ì2 hr àfter
3 X 10-' M

Hydrocortisone
(m,uol/105 cells)

1.22
0.37
0.65
1.87
0.44
0.74
1.67
0.12
0.09
0.13
0.15
0.14

The cold acid-soluble material was obtained
£rom ML-388 cultures 12 hours after additio.n of
drug o.r vehicle as described in the text. Similar
results were obtained in an additional experi-
ment, but two other experiments failed to show

an elevated alanine content after steroid treat-
~ent. All exPeriments showed a pronounced
depression o.f aspartic and glutamic acids.
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in the absence af steraid. N ane af the agents

tested had any effect whatsaever an the stero.id_
induced grawth inhbitian af ML-388. The

agents tested, and the highest cancentratians

emplayed, were as fallaws: 1. Added metabalites:
alanine (10-3 M); a-ketaglutarate (10-3 M);

glutamine (4 X 10-3 M); glutamate (10-3 M);

aspartate (10-3 M); uridine (2 X 10-5 M);
taurine (10-4 M); a mixture af the nanessential

amino. acids alanin~, glycine, nraline, hydroxy_

praline and aspártate (10-4 M each); taurine
plus the nanessential amino. acids listed abo.ve

(10-4 M each) ; and Eagle's amino. acid miture at

4.0 X narmal cancentratian with ar withaut
nanessential amino. acids (3X 10-5 M each)
listed abave; thymidine (10-4 M); hypaxanthine
(10-4 M); a mixture af glycine, thymdine, and
hypaxanthine (10-4 M each). 2. Drugs and
harmanes: spirolactane SC-8911 (2 X 10-6 M);
cartisane (3 X 10-6 M); estradial (2 X 10-6 M);
insulin (5 .ug/ml); testastero.ne (2 X 10-6 M);
chlarazani (10-4 M); salicylate (10-3 M); and
pilacarpine (0.2 .ugjml). 3. Minerals: Mg++ and
Zn++ (2 X 10-5 M each); and Ca++, Fe++ and
Mn++, (2 X 10-5 M each). In additian, attempts
were made to. reverse the grawth inibiting effects
af hydraco.rtisane by "withdrawing pyruvate,

serine ar bath fram the culture medium.
DISCUSSION. That the lymphacyte cell in vivo

is a target cell far certain steraid harmones is

well established (Do.ugherty, 1952). The Wo.rk

described here shaws that hydracartisane, in
cancentratians as law as 10-7 M, can sharply
inhbit the grawth af a mause lymphama cell

line grawig in vitro. Ot;her cell lines in tissue
culture systems do. nat exhibit this sensitivity
to. hydracartisane (Jo.hnsan and Gabaurel, 1961;
Kline et al., 1957). Certain synthetic anti-infam-
matary steraids af high patency are also. exceed-
ingly active in inhibiting the grawth af ML-388
c.ells in vitro (table 2).

The structure-activity relatianship explared
in this paper demanstrates, that the grawth

inhibitary activity af steraids in ML-388 cells
,cultured in vitro is very similar to. the anti-infam-
matary spectrum af activity recently reviewed
by Liddle (1961), ar the ability af steraids to.
cause thymc invalutian (Stephensan, 1956).
The mast abviaus diference is the inactivity o.f
ll-keta campaunds (co.rtisane, ll-dehydracarti-
costerane"prèdniso.ne) in ML-388 grawth
inhibitian, despite the fact that these campaunds
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;ire active anti-infammatary agents in the intact
animaL. Hawever, it has been shawn by Petersen
et al. (1957) that the anti-infammatary activity
o.f co.rtisane is prabably due to. itsmetabalism
in vivo to. hydracartisane; apparently such

metabo.lism cannat accur in the in vitro culture

system emplayedhere.
Althaugh camplete reductio.n at the ll-pasitian

enables th~,mo.leci.le to. demans.trate same slight
£lctivity' (âs il DOC and Reichstein's "S"), a
hydraxyl functian in the ß' canfguratian greatly
enhances activity (hydracartisane, carticasterane,

table 2). An ll-hydroxyl graup in the a arienta-
tio.n (ll-epihydracartisane), ar a keto functian
in the ll-pasitian (cartisane, ll-dehydraco.rti-

co.sterane and prednisane) abalishes activity.
The very clase carrespandence af the structure-

activity relatianship af the thymic-invalutian

and grawth inhbitianaf lVL-388, caupled with

the exquisite sensitivity af these cells grawing

in vitro to. law cancentratians af active steraids,
stro.ngly suggests that we are studying a physia-
logical effect af certain steraids an a target celL.

The advantages of warking with an in vitro
system, in a defied grawth medium, wauld seem
to. render this system mast attractive far the
study af the intimte biachemical mechanism

whereby the steraid exerts its effect.
Despite the advantages of the in vitro culture

system, it is nat yet passible to. describe with

assurance the primary biachemicallesian respan-
sible fo.r the grawth inibitian. Hawever, chemical
assay af cellular campo.sitian af ML-388 cells
grown in the presence and absence af hydra-

co.rtisane indicates that ane af the early effects af

this steraid is to. inhibit pratein accumulatian
(fi. 1 and table 3). Since this effect cauld be due
to. either an accelerated rate af pratein breakdawn
ar to. an inhbitio.ll af pratein synthesis, experi-
ments an cells cantaining, Ciqeucine in their
cellular pratein were perfo.rmed. In these experi-
ments dilutian af th~ pratein specific activity
with newly synthesized nanradiaactive pratein
was used as a measure o.f pratein synthesis. The
results shaW-eel that the' specific activity af such

prelabeled cells falls mare slawly in the presence
o.f hydracartisane than in cantral cultures and
demo.nstrates that pro.tein synthesis has been
inhibited. It was also. shown that the presence af
hydro.cartisane caused, a mare rapid lass af

radiaactivity from the cells (tables 4 and 5).
This last effect af hydracartisane cauld be

/~)

explained in either ane af two. ways: 1) an

increased rate af. pratein breakdo.wn, ar 2) a
decreased re-utilizatian af labeled leucine fram
the intracellular paal as a result af decreased

pratein synthesis, If the fist hypathesis were

carrect, the diferential effect shauld be main-
tained when cells were grawn an a medium
cantaining a large excess af nanradiaactive

leucine. If the sècand hypathesis were true, the
dierential effect shauld be reduced ar abalished

under these canditians; the cantrol (vehicle-
treated) cells wauld naw be expected to. lase 014
activity almast as rapidly as hydracartisane-

treated cells. The results af such an experiment
(table 5) indicate that the dierential effect

cauld be abalished by increasing the co.ncentra-

tian af nanradiaactive leucine in the nutrient

medium. Thus there can be no. daubt that ane
af the early effects af hydracartisane is an

inhibitian af pro.tein synthesis with little ar no.
change in the rate af pratein breakdawn.

Data shawig that the percentage af radia-
activity appearing as free amino. acids ar small

peptides6 (i.e., the cald acid-saluble fractian) in
the culture medium was the same far bath
cantro.l (vehicle-treated) and hydracartisane-

treated cells argue against cell lysis as a mecha-
nism far the grawth inibitary effects af hydra-
cartisane. Had cell lysis accurred as a Tesult of
hydracartisane treatment, substantial amo.unts

af radiaactivity wauld have been released into.
the mediut as pratein. Further, alteratians af'
cellular pratein specifc activity described abo.ve

could nat be explained by cell lysis.
The fiding af altered amino. acid Co.ncentra-

tians in the cald acid-saluble paal af free amino.

acids (table 6) seems warthy af further investi-
gatian. The decreased aspartate and glutamate
levels, caupled with increased alanine levels (in
two. af faur experiments) implicate the trans-
aminase enzymes as playig a rale in' this re-
spanse. It has been shawn by Blecher and White
(1958) that the activity af transaminase enzymes
in rat thymic lymphacytes cauld be altered by

incubating the cells with certain steraids. Rasen
and ca-warkers (1961) have studied this respanse
in mare detail, using lymphasarcamas carried in
rats. Their studies clearly shaw a hydracartisane-
induced stimulatian af glutamic-pyruvic trans-
aminase in this tumar. It is co.nceivable that

steraids exert their graw:,h inhibitary effect by
stimulating intracellular transaminase suffciently
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to. lawer the intracellular pao.l af aspartate and
glutamate belaw the levels needed far cantinued
rapid pratein and nucleic acid synthesis, but
much mare wark is needed to. establish this
hypathesis. Indeed, the failure af externally

supplied glutamate and aspartate to. reverse
steraid inbitian immediately renders it ques-

tianable.
Finally, we have abserved (table 3) that 12

haurs after steraid additian, there is a reduced
amaunt af DNA per cell in the treated graups as
campared to. co.ntral graups. The mast ready
explanatian af this findig might be that the
steraid blo.cked DNA synthesis, whie cells
which had previausly campleted DNA replica-
tian praceeded to. divide narmally. The result
might be a partial degree af synchrany af the
cell culture, with an accumulatian af cells can-
taing the diplaid amaunt af DNA, and very

few cells cantaining the pre-mitatic, twice-
diplaid amaunt af DNA. Hawever, at the mament
these are purely speculative matters.

There have been many previaus studies by
ather warkers an in vitro effects af steraid har-
manes. Perhaps the mast interesting in this
cannectian are the studies af Tamkins et al.
(1961) who. have shawn that steraids can affect
(by disaggregatian af sub-unts) the activity af

purifed glutamic dehydragenase. Their studies
shaw that purifed beef liver glutamic dehydra-

genase can be disaggregated (and this is accele-
rated by steraids) to. sub-unts, which have

increased activity far alanine dehydragenatian,

and less activity as glutamic dehydragenase. The
relatian af this wark to. the present studies is
abscure at the mament, since our fidings af
intracellular amio. acid levels are in just the
appasite directian than ane would predict fram
their wark, namely, an increased alanie level and
a decreased glutamic acid leveL. Futher, struc-

ture-activity relatianships are nat in harmany,
'smce the mast active steraids (diethylstilbestral
and estradial) used by these warkers are cam-
pletely inactive in inbiting the grawth af
ML-388. Simiar cansideratians also. indicate that
the extensive studies af Blecher and "Wte
(1959, 1960a, b) shawig alteratians in carbahy-

dratemetabalism withhighsteraid cancentratians
(17 a-ethyl-19-nartestasterane and testasterane
being the mast active) in a nangrawig system,

may have little to. do. with grawth inhibitian o.f
lymphaid tissue.

The experiments seekig reversal af stero.id_
induced grawth inbitian have praved disap_

painting. These experiments were predicated o.n
the hypathesis that the steraid inhibited o.r
blacked same metabalic pracess, resulting in the
depletian af an essential metabalite. Hawever, nO.

alteratian af the gra~-th medium has as yet
resulted in madifyig the steraid effect in any
way.

Althaugh we have cancentrated aur attentio.n
in this study an the inhibitian af pratein synthesis
which accurs in these cells saon after stero.id
additian, it is by no. means clear that this is in
any sense a primary effect, respansible far the
slawep'grawth rate. Other earlý effects remaining
to. be explared include an altered amino. acid

pattern in the intracellular paal, and a depressio.n

in the deaxynucleic acid cantent af cells 12 ho.urs
after steraid additian.

SUMARY

A new biaassay far steraids is described,
invo.lvig the grawth inbitian af a mo.use

lymphama ceU line cultured in vitro. Structure-
activity relatiónships reveal the respanse in

general parallels the anti-inammatary activity
af carticaids. Under the canditians af aur assay,
hydracartisane can inhbit grawth af these cells
by 50% at a cancentratian of less than 10-7 M.
Several synthetic campaunds are many times as
active as hydracartisane, whie ather steraids
(estragens, a~dragens, chalesteral and athers)
are devaid af activity.

The mechanism af this effect af hydracartiso.ne
was studied by attempting to. reverse the growth
inhibitian by a great variety af alteratians and

additians to. the culture medium, all af which
were unifarmly ineffective. Studies an the accu-
mulatian af cellular canstituents revealed a
diminutio.n af the cellular pratein, deaxynucleic

acid, and amino. acid paal size as early as 12

haurs after steraid additian. Experiments with
radiaactive leucine canclusively demanstrated

an inibitian af. pratein synthesis as early as 12

haurs, with no. effect an pratein catabalism.

Examinatian af the amino. acid pattern in the
cald acid-saluble, intracellularpao.l revealed

that at 12 haù:rs, the intracellular paals af aspar-
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tate and glutamate were depressed, whie alanine
was occasianally increased in the steraid-treated

cell as compared to. cantrals.
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